Buildings and Grounds Committee
(Appointed by the Chancellor)
Annual Report—2011-12

Members:
Terms expire 2014: Tom Clegg, Mary Lynn, David Owens (chair)
Terms expire 2013: Jim Hirschfield, Thomas Campanella, Sherry Salyer
Terms expire 2012: Rachel Willis, Peter White, Steve Wing, Jackie Overton
Student Members: Phil Feagan, Kevin Kimball, Cameron Musler

Members leaving committee during past year: Margaret Miller, Linwood Futrelle, Steven Byrd, Clay Vickers

Meetings during past year (2011): 3/3; 5/5; 9/1; 10/6; 11/3
Report prepared by: David W. Owens (Chair)

Committee charge: The committee advises the Chancellor on siting and external appearance of new buildings and additions, removal of facilities, changes in long term use and appearance of campus grounds, selection of architects for University projects, preparation of long-range campus plans, placement and design of signs and campus art works.

Previous Faculty Council questions or charges: None

Report of Activities:
Site recommendations (4): Kessing Pool bathhouse; Research Building, Carolina North; Parking Service building, UNC Hospitals; Rizzo Center expansion

Architectural firm and designer recommendations (5): Kenan Lab renovation; Brauer Hall renovation; Thurston –Bowles renovation; Craige Parking Deck expansion; Research Building, Carolina North

Exterior design and site plan recommendations: (6): Kessing Pool bathhouse; Biomarker enclosure, Genetic Medicine; Ambulatory Care Center food service facility; Parking Service building, UNC Hospitals; Botanical Garden shade structure; ITS Manning louvers

Landscape and ground recommendation: None

Signage recommendations (4): Carmichael Arena banners; Kenan Stadium banners; Koman Way signage; Genomic Science building

Plan and policy recommendations (3): 123 West Franklin redevelopment (University Square); Carolina North update; Campus Art Advisory Committee appointments

Campus art siting recommendations (3): Speaker Ban Memorial; Student Union Plaza art renovations

Recommendations for actions by Faculty Council: None